GLOSSARY  OF MUSIC AC TERMS
Aatiifm    Composition for u<=c m church during a
service by a ebon with or without soloiots
Ant iJwral    Uhinc  groups   of  instruments  01
singers pi-iced ap..rt
Jij>paggiatiifa    An ornament consisting of a short
note :ust <ibove or below a no«.e forming part of
a chord
Arabesque    Usually a short piece   highly de
Lorated
Arco    Direction for strnie instruments to play
with bow
Ana    "Vocal solo  usually in opera or oratorio
often in three sections -with the third part being
a repeat of the first    An Arietta is a shorter
lighter kind of aria
Anoso    In the style of an aria   halfway between
ana and recitative
Arpeggio    Notes of a chord played in a broken
spread out manner as on a harp
Art, antiqua    The old mediaeval mus c based on
organum and plainsong before the intioduchon
of Ars not a in 14th cent
its not a    Musical style current from 14tn cent
more mdependen* than the old style m the part
writing and harmony
Atonal    Not m any key   hence AtonaMv
Aubade    Morning song
Augmentation    The enlargement of a melody by
lengthening the mu ital value of its notes
Ayre    Old spelling of air
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(aclcnM '•'olo vocal or instrumental passage
either r-ntten or improvised uvine =oloist
chance to display technical stall to audience
Colando    Becomii g quieter and slower
Canon Device m contrapuntal composition
whe eby a nielodj ib mtioduced by one vo ce or
mstiument then repeated by one or more voices
or instruments eithei at the same pitch (canon
at the unison) or at different intervals (canon at
the fifth for example)
Cantabih    Song hi e     therefore    flowing    and
Cantata    Vocal worl foi chorus and'or choir
Cantilena    Susta ned smooth melodic line
Cantvt firmus    Iiteially     fixed song      Basic
melody from 11th to 17th cent   around which
other voices wove contrapuntal parts
Canzonet    Light songs written m England c 1600
Canllon    A set of bells in tower of church played
from a. keyboard below
Cm til    Christmas song
Catfrato    Artiflciallj created male soprano and
alto fashionable m 17th and ISth cent     (The
castration of vocally gifted boss prevailed in
Italy until the 19th cent)
Cahh    A part song like a round   in vogue hi
England from 16th to 19th cent
Caiatma    An operatic bong in one section or a
slow song hke mstiumental movement
< elesta    Keyboard instrument with metal bars
struck by hammers
Cello    Four stringed   instrument   played  vrath
JB    Note of scale represented m Germany by E
HanoteUe    A short generally light piece of music
Beethoven wrote 26 Bagatelles
Ballad    Either a narrative song or an 18th cent
drawing room song
Rallatff    Instrumental    piece   in   story telling
n anner    Chopin wrote 4
Ballet    Stage entertainment reauirmg instrumen
tal accompaniment   originated at French court
in 16th and 17th cent
Bar    A metrical division of music   the perpen
dieulor line in musical notation to indicate this
Barcarolle    A boating song   in particular one
associated with Venetian gondoliers
Baritone    A male voice between tenor and bass
Baroque    A  term  applied   loosely   to music
written m the 17th and 18th cent    roughly
conesponding to baroque in arcmtectuie
Bass    The lowest male voice   lowest part of a
composition
Bass Drum    ^Largest of the drum family placed
upright and struck on the side
Bassoon    The lowest of the woodwind instru
ments uses double reed
Beat    Music s rhythmic pulee
Bel canto    Literally   beautiful singing  —m the
old Italian style with pure tone and exact
phrasing
Berceuse    Cradle song
Binary    A wece m two sections is said to be
binary in form.    The balance is obtained by a
second phrase (or section) answering the first
BitoncMu    Use of two keys at once
Bow   Stick with horsehair stretched across it for
playing string instruments
Brass    Used as a collective noun for all brass or
metal instruments
Breve    Note  rarely used nowadays, with tone
value of two semibreves
Bridge    Wood support over which strings are
stretched on a violin cello guitar etc
Buffalo)    Comic as in buffo bass or opera buffa
bow with a bass range    Comes between viola
and double bass m string family
Cembalo    Originally the Italian name for the
dulcimer but sometimes applied to the harpsi
chord
Cltau)nne    Vocal  or   instrumental  piece   with
unvaried bass
ClMinbtr Music    Mxisic originally intended to be
played m a room for three or more players
Chanson    Type of part song current in France
from 14th to 16th cent
Chant    Singing of pqalms masses etc   in plain
song to Latin wordh in church
Choir    Body of singers used either in church or
at concerts
Chorales    German hymn tunes  often made use
of by Bach
Chord    Any combination of notes heard together
See also Triad
Ohordinff    Spacing of intervals in a chord
Chorus    Substantial  body  of singers   usually
singing in four p urts
Chromatic Using a scale of nothing but semi
tones
Clannet Woodwind instrument with single reed
m use since mid 18th cent
Clavichord Keyboard instrument having strings
struck by metal tangents much in use during
17th and 18th cent as solo instrument
Clavier Used m German (Klamer) for piano in
England for any stringed keyboard instrument
Clef   Sign in stave that flies place of each note
Coda    Closing section of movement in Sonata
form
Coloratura    Term to denote florid singing
Common chord   See Triad.
Common T-me Four crotchets to the bar 4/4
tune
Comjiass    Bange of notes covered by voice or
instruments
Composition    Piece of music, originated by a
composers own imagination    act of writing
0    Note of scale
Gabaletta    Final, quick section of an aria or duet
Cadence    A dosing phrase of a composition or a
passage coming to rest on tome (key note)
such a piece
Compound tone    Any musical metric not in simple
tune
Con Bno    TVith dash
Concert   Public performance of any music

